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PICTURE FRAMES.

KNŒDEL SOUP; A RECOLLECTION.

..Onr German-English Dictionary
seys that« Knee lei ja a dumpling, or
sort of pudding. I don’t believe it,
New Snitz and Knep, especially if the
The cheapest Mottoe Frames iu the
dour be too plentiful, may fairly be
city.
called dumpling; but Kncedels are geAll kinds oi Fancy Paper and Sorap
nerically nothvng elae but Kncedels,
Pictures for Christinas ornaments
though,
aff will hereafter appear, there
-ATbe varieties of the genus. Some peo
IFL 13 HKD 'S
ple, ebove their business in this world,
SECOND STREET, ub. ORANGE.
are such noodles as to prefer vermi
.•All kinds of Pi oture Frames to ordor.
celli; I don’t blame them,—everyone
has not had-tny advantages inKncedel
Bcnp. Mother’s grandmother was
Dutch, and, somewhere along the line,
an English Quaker came in on one
the
side and a French Huguenot
other, and the household traditions of
Cor. 2d .I- Market His.
the three intermingled to produce
Nuits made to order from ,$12 .and upwards,
some famous dinner,—especially a
.Pants $3 and upwards. Good guaranteed.
rare variety of Knœdel Soup. Later
•Cleaning. Scouring and Dyoing neatly
experience, le ads me to believe that in
done.
this , the Quaker and French got the
• Ordoro received by mail promptly atteutod to.
Call at Cur. 2d and Market etrnota.
better of the Dutoh ... .Dut it is not a
Also. FINE CLOTHING ON HAND.
boyish recollection that I am booked
for, but one of the many that come to
the hard-working commercial travel
—* ler___By the way, people of the same
Mrs. J. PERCY,
class that prefeas vermioelli to Kneed
Manufacturer of all kinds of
els, profess to despise commercial
H A. Xin WORK, travellers for being each. Oor business
The.largest Stock of HAIR GOODS iu
is not the most elevating, to be sure;
tlio City.
but boors and snobs exist in all olasses.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order at the shor
tcut notice,
And you will remember that it was
NO. 613 MARKET STREET.
Uncommercial Traveller who sneered
and jeered at his too kind Amerioan
friends to tiokle the faroy and pocked
the pence of English bagmen ... .‘Sev
eral years ago I spend a vacation in
(BY NAUR)
Lebanon. For three days I drove a
Has Tub Old
quite lazy _ little mare—we were well
matched—about the country, chancing
for enjoyments;—it is a right pleasant
way to put in the time,—if you like it,
__ I started one morning about six
o’clock and drew up at an inn about
ten. The lauqlord wasqluffand hearty,
Oue Door Above H. F. Pickles.
—rathor fat, l thought, for comfort;
Where I have pul in a com
but he -was right jolly with his cronies
plete Stock of Fine
on the bench just back of the horsetrough. The landlady would have been
W0HK lUfKRTS
>Vonx Bask rts
a help-meat if he had needed any, and
Wo UK Stands
the two daughter were as buxom as
Work Stands
oan bo found in the three counties,—
Fancy Baskets
of course you know the three I mean.
Fancy Baskets
... .Beside the house the coyish SwaOf all kinds just tub thing fob
tara twisted its shining way down the
Blue hills; zig zagging, as if afraid of
a straight run; and the fields in front
were which with waving grain, among
also a large lot of
whioh the scythes flashed;—mowing
To-y s.
machines were too new-fangled for the
DOLLS EXPRESS WAGONS VELOCIPEDES
people. I think, but am not sure, for
DOLLS EXPRESS WAGONS VELOCIPEDES
the wind blew from me, that they were
TOY WAGONS FROM Dots to $150
buckwheat fields... .(Let me ask, par
This Store is devoted to all kinds of
enthetically, did you ever eat honey
in the coub drawn from the buckwheat
Holiday Goods.
up in the Wyoming Valley? Califor
MT*There will also be found at my
nie honey, in its glass boxes, is not to
■other Store No. 403 King Street a
be mentioned in the same day with it.
largo assortment of Wood and Willow
FirBt time I get holiday and a free pass
Ware also Tin and Brushwoods.
I’ll go up to see Dr. Bradley at WilkesBarre, just to get some more like that
J. II. SHOFMAAFft,
'We mulct- the beat Frame*.
Have lb« latei Styles.
Ami «ell tiie tiieapcst.
Walnut -Frames us low ns 8 cts. each.

Cohen,

Jßmlwnt jailor

PMSTIßAl« GUTTER,

Ladies Hair Emporium.

SHOEMAKER
Store,

No. 5 East Fourth St.

Christmas Pressât

my worthy host of the Phoenix set out
for me some sixteen years ago;—Gil"
christ. I think, his name was. ’You
have a rioh y alley here,’ I said to him,
as we stood on the poroh, in the twi
light. ’Sir,’ he replied,—and there
was dignity and reverence in his tone
and manner,—’there is no more beau
tiful spot on God's footstools!’)
u
my inn, dinner-time came at noon.
You have seen the dining-room of a
well-kept German inn; belike you put
up at the Bunoh of Grapes, at Lancas
ter, befo re the Stevens House was
built. Well, it was in such a room
and at such a table that I sat dowa. I
oould hear theSwatara babbling, as
the younger daughter said,—'Knœdel
Soup?’ Mother’s had been delicious,
and my landlady’s, in the city—she
was a Jersey Qfliak er—was excellentj
of course, I would take some. The
others at the table had been served,
and there was a gurgling sound in
the room that drowned Swatara’s
music---- Hetty—that was the youn’s name—brought me my dish
!" r
of soup;—about two quarts!___I hold
it jk> be the most gentlemanly aot
of my life that I put it all under my
jacket, rather than disturb the gratifi
cation that the landlady and Gretchen showed on seeing me at work
over it. Knœdles Soup was their
str<yg hold, and they had made it as
a treat for me. Well, the soup was
strong too; so were the Knœdels, and
broad, and yellow, and thick, and oh,
so long; I verily believe if you stood
the chair you still wouldn’t
“P
have the other end out of the dish. It
was the farm-hand variety of Knœdel
Soup; it lacked the French-Quaker
flavor mother’s had. It was whole
some; would stick to the ribs; but it
was not just the sort of ailliment to
nourish and develop the minute delioate colls that mass into the white and
gray substance of the cerebrum. And
it was brains that I wanted.
A Boston lawyer, badgering a wit
ness, said sternly:—“I believe, sir,
you served a sentence in Stute Prison?”
“Yes,” was the unconcerned reply, “I
—-- in the State Prison, and had thé*
misfortunes to occupy the oell your
brother had had,”
An exchange says:—“Kerosene will
bright ta
make tea kettles shine
new.” “Yes,” remarks another paper,
“kerosene will do wonders; it will
make a whole house shine so that it
can be seen for miles, but it is dread
fully destructive to paint.
“Do you set ud for an ang .l, now?”
she asked, “your visits are so few and
fur between.” “No!” he answered;
“but an angel sets up for me.”
“They fired two shots at him,”
wrote an Irish reporter. “The first
shot killed him, but the second shot
was not fatal.”
The barber’s razor took hold of his
beard with a vegeanoe, when he looked
up and said, apologetically, “My dear
sir, I came in to get shaved, not to get
a tooth pulled.”

The Model
TAILOR. STORE.
We claim for this establish
ment all that the name indi
cates, it has for its foundation

jSXYSZUSJfCJS
YKA2ZCAZ AZIIZJ7 Y
AJVZ) MÆX12.
We have built upon this
foundation commencing with
a few samples until we have
a complete
MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
Well stocked with all dem
rablc goods.

FERB CARSON
MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 233 Market Street.

The Great Rusl
STILL CONTINUES AT THE

BOSTON
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HOUSE.
They have on exhibition the
largest and most varied line of

Overcoats & Ulsters
ever offered in this city.
greatest wonder and novelt:
ty in tho
Clothing line is the

Heavy Eussiaa Ulsters
they are offering for 85.00—to suit
all sizes.
The custom department connect
ed with this house has made a
sweeping reduction in its prices.
The furnishing department con
tains everything iu its line, aud
many beautiful things suitable for
the Christmas Holidays.
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BOSTON ONE PRICE

Clothing House,
V. E. HOLMES, Prop
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